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Veteran Representatives Former Pupil Says
Shawn Great Artist

Dancer Appears at Playmaker Theatre
With Barton Mumaw Tonight at 8:30

By Roland Giduz
."The first great dancer that America has produced." Those are

the words used by Foster Fitz-Simon- s, University dramatics
teacher to describe Ted Shawn, who appears with Barton. Mumaw
in the Playmakers Theatre tonight at 8 :30 o'clock, under the aus

Complain to VA Officials
Reasons for Delay in Allotment Payments
Sought by University Veterans Association

Armed with the names of over 150 veterans who have not re-ceiv- ed

GI Bill allotments or eligibility certificates, Joe "Woodruff
and Tom Smith, representatives of the UVA, beseiged the state
headquarters of the Veterans' Administration last week in an ef-

fort to ascertain the reasons for delay in payment of allotments
and other veterans affairs.

pices of the Graham Memorial student union. Students and fac-
ulty will be admitted to the performance free.

"in """"1

Officials of the Veterans' Ad- - J

ministration stated that during
last month over 1000 checks had
been returned to the Administra--
tion because of improper address
and they believe that most of the
cases of non-recei- pt of allotment
can be contributed to that one
factor. Col. Sheppard, veterans
advisor here, announced that
change-o-f --address forms can be
obtained at room 119 in Peabody
hall.

Another reason for delay, the
Administration announced, is
that many of out-of-sta- te vete-

rans have not had their files
transferred to the NC head-
quarters in Winston-Sale- m.

All veterans are urged to use
their case number in all official
correspondence.

After the certificate of eligi-
bility has been returned by the
University, a veteran should re-

ceive his allotment within 20
days.
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Constitution
Is Ratified
By Legislature

Measure Now Faces
Student Body Vote

In the remarkable space of five
minutes, the constitutional con
vention of the student legisla
ture last night rendered itself
obsolete by an overwhelming ap
proval of the proposed student
constitution. The document now
comes before the student body
for ratification at a time to be
determined by the elections com
mittee.

Last night's stamp of appro
val ended three full weeks of
stormy discussion on the consti-
tution, weeks notable for the
number of reversals made by the
convention of some of the more
controversial issues.

Approval of two-thir- ds of 25
per cent of the student body will
now be necessary for ratification.

A minor amendment added to
the constitution last night pro-
vided that two and not three
members of the Coed Senate be
named to the House Privileges
Board and that one coed be elect
ed to the board from the wo--
men's council.

One Navy Pilot Killed
As Two Planes Crash
Southwest of Town

Hundreds of students wit-
nessed the mid-a- ir collision of
two Marine fighter planes, man-
ned by Navy pilots, that occur-
red yesterday afternoon 3 miles
southwest of Chapel Hill and re-

sulted in the death of one of the
pilots and serious" injuries being
sustained by the other.

Eye-witne- ss accounts reveal
that one F4U dived on another
and chopped its wing off. The
diving plane continued to the
ground carrying the pilot to his
death. The other pilot bailed
out immediately after his plane
was hit, and landed in a tree.

Navy officials will arrive to-

day from Cherry Point to con-

duct an official investigation.

Tar Heel Meeting
All Daily Tar Heel news re-

porters and any others inter-
ested in news writing will meet
at 3 o'clock this afternoon in
the Daily Tar Heel news of-

fices on the second floor of Gra-

ham Memorial.

Brain Stroke
Brings Death
To Aged Judge

Attack of Indigestion
Preceded Fatal Illness

By United Press
Washington, April 22. Chief

Justice Harlan F. Stone died at
6:45 p. m. EST tonight at his
home of a cerebral hemorrhage.

He was 73. Death came only
a few hours after he suffered an
attack of indigestion while pre-
siding over the Supreme Court
and had to be helped to his of-

fice by two other justices. His,
passing was announced by his
secretary shortly before 8 p. m.

Stone, appointed to the high
bench by former President Cal-

vin Coolidge, was elevated to
Chief Justice in 1941 by the late
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

The attack of indigestion hit
him about 15 minutes before the
luncheon recess. In his office he
was examined by Dr. George
Calver, congressional physician.

Calver had been summoned
hastily from his nearby office at
the capitol. He said Stone had
only a "slight attack of indiges-

tion." This was confirmed by
Stone's personal physician, Dr.
H. A. Grennan who said : "There
is no evidence of a heart condi-
tion." Stone was sent home by
Grennan who told him to take
a few days of rest. The death
stroke came hours later.

Unions Call Walkouts
On Railway Express

New York, April 22. Repre-

sentatives of the AF of L Rail-

way and Steamship Clerks have
asked their national president to
call a general strike against the
Railway Express Agency at
12:01 a. m. Thursday. The
union has 65,000 members.

Vandenberg Supports
British Loan Measure

Washington. April 22. Re
publican Senator Arthur Van-denbe- rg

has reluctantly thrown
his weight behind the multi- -
hillion-doll- ar nroDOsed loan to
Great Britain. The Michigan
Senator told a packed Senate
chamber the loan is needed for
the continued welfare of the
American people.

OPA Chief Porter States
Agency Will Win Fight

Washington, April 22. Price
Chief Porter has struck back at
opponents of the OPA. He says
the agency has just begun to
light. And at a special meeting,
he urged 3,000 OPA workers to
stay on the job and keep things

moving to try to make the pro-

gram even more effective.

Plot Found To Poison
Nazi S-- S Prisoners

Nuernberg, April 22. Army
officials say they have uncovered
a plot to poison 11,000 Nazi SS
prisoners at a camp near Nuern-
berg, Germany. They found that
arsenic had been applied to bread
in a bakery supplying the camp.
The poison actually affected
some 2,000 German prisoners
but none died.

Overthrow of Franco
Believed. Doubtful

New York, April 22. Ameri-

can radio commentator Sidney
Wise (of CBS) says the Spanish
people are waiting uneasily to
see what the UN Security Coun-

cil does about Franco. Wise, who

left Spain four days ago, says

in a broadcast from Paris that
even Franco's bitterest enemies

don't think he can be overthrown
by popular discontent alone.
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ers" is the subject of Shawn's
lecture, which will be accom-
panied by the showing of koda-chro- me

slides of many famous
dancers who have performed
under him. Mumaw and Shawn
will each give dances based on
operas, folk dances, continental
selections, and American folk
music.

Fitz-Simo- ns With Shawn
Fitz-Simon- s, who traveled

from coast-to-coa- st as a member
of Shawn's troupe of men danc-
ers from 1934-193- 8, stated that
the noted artist is appearing here
tonight "solely through affection
for the University of North
Carolina" and his many associa-
tions here," in a performance
for the benefit of the Jacob's Pil-

low "University of Dance" lo-

cated near Lee, Massachusetts.
Together with his wife, the

renown Ruth St. Denis, now
making a dance tour of the west
coast, Ted Shawn formed the
Denishawn School of Dance in
1920, out of which have come
most of America's present day
top-flig- ht dance artists.

In 1933, believing that the
position of men in American,
dance was at a low ebb, he gath-

ered ajgroup of students, mostly
college athletes, and trained and
formed the famous troupe with
which Fitz-Simo- ns toured for
several seasons. As a sort of
"dean" of this Jacob's Pillow
school at present, he conducts

See SHAWN, page A

Town Girls Group
Will Meet Tonight

The Town Girls' Association
will have its regular monthly
supper forum tonight at 6 :30 p.
m. in the basement of the Meth-

odist Church, announced Bar-

bara Cashion, president.
Tonight's program ' will be

"The Coming Elections," and
members from the University
and Student parties will be .the
speakers.

The supper will cost thirty-fiv- e

cents per person.

Math Students Hear
Air Navigation Talk

The mathematics discussion
group will meet tonight at 7 p.
m. in Phillips 311. All students
who have had calculus are in-

vited to attend and become mem-

bers of the group. Dr. E. A.

Cameron will speak tonight on
some aspects of air navigation
and there will be further discus-

sion of the possibility of apply-

ing for a chapter of Pi Mu Ep-

silon, national math fraternity.

Sound and Fury Meeting

There will be a meeting of the
members of Sound and Fury this
afternoon at five o'clock in Me-

morial Hall.

CHAPEL HELL, N. C.,

F.M.Simmons
Awarded Title
'BestLooking'

Connie Hendren, editor of the
Carolina Mag, announced yester-
day that the winner of the con-

test for "Best Looking Boy at
Carolina" is Chunk Simmons,
sponsored by Chi Omega soror-
ity. Simmons won the title over
twenty-thre- e other contestants.
He is a member of the track and
fo6tball teams and a pledge of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

He is to be featured in the
May issue of the Mag and will be
presented with a can of tennis
balls by the Carolina Sports
Shop, three 8 by 10 photographs
by Wootten-Moulto- n, two tickets
to the Carolina Theatre and two

See SIMMONS, page U

privileges and while it does not
endorse any political party it
takes vital interest in legislation
affecting the future of the com-
munity, nation, and world.

Officers Elected
The local chapter consists of

forty members and has as its
temporary officers the following:
Chairman, Walter Spearman;
Secretary, Archibald Henderson,
Jr.; and Treasurer, Winston
Broadfoot.

The following were appointed
temporary committee chairmen :

Membership, Thad Moser; Na
tional Policy, Frank Kottke;

?

Local Policy, Winston Broad-foo- t;

Housing, . Dave Malone;
Publicity, James Stanford; Vet-

erans Service, James Poindex-te- r;

and chairman of a special
committee to bring the Congres-
sional Candidates of this district
here to speak, Wallace Murchi-so-n.

Issues Listed
Issues in which the AVC is

taking an active interest include
adequate housing, civilian con-

trol of atomic energy, retention
of price controls to prevent in-

flation, and full support of the
United Nations.

. Membership is open to all
veterans of World War II re-

gardless of sex, race, creed, or
color. At present there are
about 50,000 members.

There will be a meeting of the
local chapter tonight in 305 By-

num Hall at 7 :30 p. m. Airmem-ber-s

and interested persons are
urged to attend.

Chapel Hill Chapter of AVC
Is Granted National Charter

Organization Meets Tonight in Bynum Hall;
All Interested Persons Urge1 To Attend

A Chapel Hill Chapter of the American Veterans Committee has
been organized and granted a charter from the National organi-
zation.

The AVC believes that the needs of veterans are best served by
improvement of the community as a whole rather than by special

TED SHAWN

New Buildings
Are Planned

Dorms To Be Built
On Alexander Field

University Architect Raymond
Weeks is now working at top
speed on plans for three new
men's dormitories to be erected
here on sites approved last week
by the Trustees Building Com-

mittee. Plans should be ready
for contractors' bids in three or
four weeks, and within two
weeks following submission of
the plans for bids the contrac-

tors' proposals should be re-

ceived.
Sites approved for location of

the buildings indicate that two
will be placed between Alexander
Hall and Woollen Gym, to form

See DORMITORIES, page U

Coed Hour Today
Will Be Compulsory

Coed Hour, which is compul-
sory for all undergraduate wo-

men students, will be held at 5

o'clock this afternoon in Me-

morial Hall. The doors will be
closed at 5:10 p.m. and those
late will be counted absent and
penalized accordingly.

mental to the best interests of
the nation."

Reports from Roy Thompson,
Phi member who was a delegate
to the West Point Debates ; Jim
Taylor, who won top honors at
the National Forensic Tourney
in Fredericksburg; and Charlie
Britt, representative to the de-

bate council, are expected to at-

tract considerable interest.
Treasurer Jo Farris will also
make a financial report.

Speaker A. B. Smith has call-

ed an executive council meeting
for 7 p. m. immediately preced-
ing the meeting. Future plans
for the organization will be

Coed Hour Today
To Hear Speech
By Kathryn Cook

Miss Kathryn Cook, vocation
al advisor to women students,
will speak at Coed Hour this
afternoon. She has chosen as
her subject, "Your Future Job
and How to Get it." Sibyl Goerch
and Lib Schofield are in charge
of the program.

Girls, who will represent dif
ferent organizations, will be on
the program : Frances Avera
representing Sound- - and Fury,
Winkie Andrews representing
The Daily Tar Heel, Jeane Dris-co- ll

representing the Women's
Athletic Association, and Betty
Ann Greene representing stu-

dent government. Also on the
program are Tish Andrews and
Beverly Lee.' -

,

Coeds desiring appointments
with any of the vocational inter-
viewers, to be present at the con-

ference on Wednesday and
Thursday, may sign up today by
phoning the vocational office F-37- 81

or by going by the office in
209 South Building. Individual
interviews may be scheduled
from 10:30 a. m.' to 12:30 p. m.,
and from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. to-

morrow and Thursday, April 24
and 25. The interviewers will
not represent academic depart
ments, but will discuss the quali
fications and training needed for
specific jobs.

Koral Challenged to Debate
At Open Phi Meeting Tonight

Paul Mullinax and Elwood
Mintz, right wing conservatives,
have challenged Dick Koral,
liberal editorialist, to a public
debate in Phi Hall tonight at
7:30 p. m. when the Phi wiH
bring out a bill on labor. Raikes
Slinkard, a member of the local
chapter of the Southern Confer-
ence for Human Welfare, will
probably aid Koral if the chal-

lenge is accepted. The debate is
the culmination of a hot contro-
versy which has been waged
against Koral's writings.

The Phi's bill is, "Resolved :

That the Phi Assembly go on
record as believing that labor
unions are as a whole detri


